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$4.00 THE PAIR

Men's
Winter
Russets

Calf-Line- d,

Double Soles.
Thfso Minis 1i.io till Iho

beauty nf material, form and
flnlMi, nnd rill thn easy eomfoit
of SO nnd $S. mado bv Ihr lent
makers, look every bit ni well
and last every v hit us long

We Gtiaraniee
All Oiir Goods

nnd make rUht anvthlns th.it
goes wrong with nur shoes
Let our customeis then sce to
It that thrv get Into our storo
and make their purchases hire.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

M-

The ....
Great Opening

or

&
New ....
Music House

138 Wyoming Avenue,
VVII.T. TVKE 1'l.Alk OV

SATURDAY, NOVZMBER 5,

witn u run or

Pi in os, Organs,
Bund I list runic n ts and

Musical Merchandise.

Thin tioue will mike a Hpeolnlt j of
publishing mimic.

Send for Now Catalog ie or New
Ih public Is Invited to

at end tho opening.

by Ratter's Pull Orche
tra rom 7 30 o 0 jo l fll.

f - f t-

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Tk.T t riEye, aav, inosc aua inroat
Ollleo Hours Oa.m tol2 30p.ni; !2 to 1.

W lllunis Uulallng, Opp. 'ostofllco

f M- t-

CITY NOTES
r

REGULAR MRRTING --Thero will ho
a regular meeting of thn Home lm tlio
Friendless this morning at the usu.il time
and puce.

SOCIAL. SESSION --The Nav Auk 13n-I- n

pine compiny will met t social sis.
slon at the 1 nglne hou-- e 011 rranklln
acuuc, tonight.

CAMK rilOM Till! MOO.W Alex ltidor
Smith vmih fined $i In police court ves-ter- d

ij morning. His 11'aco ot lesidento,
he btated, was In the moon.

GRAND Jl'RY TO MRKT-T- he grand
Jurv for the Utccmbei unions nf 1 mil t

will miet Monday net. The returns of
ccrMnbk3 will lie made that d.ij.

NIGHT SCHOOLS -- Rooms for holding
nlsht school have opined in the public
school buildings us appended Nos. i, 4,
G, 6, S, 9. 11, H. 1C, 17. lt J), .'J IS. M. J"., U,
'.", 30, SI and 31.

MEETING TONIGHT --T he KojMono
Political club will meet in the AtrUan
Methodist Episcopal Uiurih hall. Howard
placi, this evening Sevetal ptomlnent
speakers will bo present

HOLES INJl'HED James Moles, of
Gordon strett. Is suturing from an rj

to his foot, lesultlng in blood pois-
oning 'While at woik at the Dickson
works n n ill i uter d his foot.

A MODERN l'HAltAOH-Divi- no se.--ic-

at the Limit 11 street temnle vlll
begin tonight at 7 30 utloek Rev. J)"
f'hapman will ottil lie The subji et ol his
llseiiuisci will be "A Modern I'har.uih '

IN POLlCi: COURT -- Alihtfllo Maiuic.
loi violating the bltvile oiolniiiiee, mill
11 line of 12 In police r.ouit estcrdav. I'.it-ilc- k

Qulun niresteil for btlng helplessly
liitoxlcaled was lined J. bv .tajui Diiloy

estenia

DISTRICT CONVENTION --Tin ills.
Diet convention of the Tlfth dlstiut,
Patriotic Order Sons of America, will bo
held In l'ortj i'ort next Tuevdav ut 8
o'clock p 111 Stale prcsidint A. J Col-bo-

will address the convention In In
Prtsbj terlau 'hureh Jl will In a public
meeting.

EVANGELISTIC MEETING --The -- ,o.
tial evangelistic meetiiu's oigauUid ut
tho Penn Avenuo llapttst church, aro

In Interest and am being re-
ceived with exceptional appreciation.
Rtv Mr Pierce Huoke list evening on
the Importance of a piompt action In
spiritual living The me tings will be d

through tho week evirv evening
except Saturdaj.

ANNUAL BALL --The twelfth annual
ball of the Scranton Tvpograpulial union.
No, 112, will be held in Snovers hall,
Penn avcnue Wednesday, Nov 10. and
promises to be tho finest ever conducted
by this organization The committee of
arrangements lias spaied no expense In
prepiring itn elaborate prosiamn.u for the
occasion. Lawrence's full orchestra will
furnish the mutii

"UNCLE DICK'S DARLING.'. Hie
new Standard Dramatic society will pro-
duce "Uncle Dlck'p Daillng" at the Lv-cou- m

on Nov 20 for the benullt of tho
Homo of the Good Shepherd V P. Qulun,
who has been thn manager of the com-
pany, has been forced to resign owing
10 the pressure of his personal business,
and hies been mice uled by AI J. Cojue
und Robert J. Rankin.

TRIED TO USE A KNIFE --Alexander
Alcxlrinz was arralgnwl In police court
yewterday morning charged with being
drunk and attempting to stab his frlonL
Abraham Getts, lato Wednesday In a
South Washington avenuo saloon Hpeclal
Officer Flresteln prevented tho prisoner
from accomplishing his apparent desire.
Patrolmen Peters. Evans and fiirtor

by the special nlliccr. pliccd under
arrest Alcxlrinz and .Ine and 'John Deal's'
who Interfered with the officers. Major
Bailey fined them ?5 each.

DANGER LURKING IN

OUR IMAGINATION

IMPRESSION ON THE MIND
STAYS THERE FOREVER.

Fiom Hearing Dr. Smith, on the
Subject of Imagination Before the
Teachers of the Institute One Is
Impressed with the, Necessity of

i Guarding Well the Mind from
t Evil Thoughts Or Influences.

Superintendent Hower, of Wayne
County, on Irregularities.

MIfs llnnls was the IliKt Mpeal.ur of
the afternoon neslon nf the uaehirM'
Institute' ertiriHy Ill'toty teathlni;
wim lier mibl it rum lb life" is com-
munity life iileneel out, find state
life in iiImi . vianslon of the life
of tho coinniunltj. If Ihr pupils will
onset Mi the hm.ictrt. lietnonnllty, in --

titles of food, Kind of snelter nnd
elothing, tho occtitmtlon, the utensils
tiacel, nnd tho modes of tratl. All eif
these things form a luirt of tho his-to- rj

of tho family, untl tho s.tmr
thlnKs ate tun- - of communities nnel
Ktntes. There is history In cverthlnrr
urounil us, there la a good leson In the
old ruined ImildlnK. Its fallen wnlls
rctnln tuues of the manners nnd rus-toi-

of the time when tho bulldlnr
was In stvle, nnd a cnmptrlson of the
conditions then nnd now form an Idea
of the proKitns of tho nation.

Tho object ot tenchlng and learning
hls.tor Is to make (?ood iltlzens. Miss
Hnrrls wottUl not tell her pupils that
decree "WashlnKton iecr told a lie.
How do wc know ho didn't? She
would rather tell thuin of his patriot-
ism, statesmanship, and Kitatnesi
und tell them that the Tathei of his
country was nt one time a little boj.
Fhe would tell them the tailv hIiub-Kle- s

of tho Great Abraham to
obtain the means to eilueite himself
and that the Hist book he ever Kot
was at a price of three days' labor.

lrnfet."or W. A. Kclley, of Aiefibi Id,
sang "Madeline1" and was. compelled to
favor the teachers with another song.
"Asthoie."

LACK OP INTEREST.
Superintendent D. L. llovver, of the

Wnjne counlv sthools, addre0sd tho
teachers on the laek of Interest too
ofter found In their work. Ho w.in't
ten minutes at the Institute bafore he
realized there nre some teaeheis In
this county who are falkues Pur-poFc- ly

he remained at the ie.tr to e

the liiterest taken fiotn that
section In the lecture. Alas' he found
some of the ttachcis chnttlng and hav-
ing a good time and making so much
noise that he had to move lorvvard
several seats to hear

Superintendent Hower did not es-

tablish himself a favoilte with tho
teachers. He was freely ciltlclzed nt
recess for drawing, they usseit. too
calamitous a picture of the iriegularl-tie- s

In the school room One teachrr
said he mad" the same sort of an

as the klndhcirtetl old lady
Marshall P. Wilder described, who
called on tho heait-dleas- e patlon
to offer cheer and enr out ailment,
and v.ound up with "Well gcod-b- y dear
child nnd I hope I'll be able to tome
mound soon again befoie vou die '

Dr. Smith, acting piintlp.il of West
Chestei State Normal "chool, was tha
last speaker of Die aflTtioon session.
Ills s ibject was the " Ices of Hie Im-

agination." He tieated an absttact
psvehologlcnl bubject so nicely In the
simplicity of his presentation tint
oven a child could understand. The
term Imagination do-- s not ppplv to all
the pictuiiiur power of the mind, nor
is it that nnv fanciful sthenic which
passes through the mind is a piodutt
of tho Imagination

A man will say, "I can't for the life
of me imagine what such a thing
means" The proper way to put that
is to substitute understand for Imag-
ine

'

Imagination and undei standing
nro two veo dlffeient things. The
pictuiing f.uulty of the human soul
coupled with the Judgment constitutes
th" imagination

MATTER Or A STANDARD.
The question, "Whose Judgment

shall bo the standatd?" Is most per-
tinent. There aie two kinds oi Imag
ination, that kind which pioeeeds
from some othet person's Judgment
where for instance we leid a book
with plotuits and are told bv the au-
thor what to look fen In this ulctuio
and In th it Invailably we aro swa-c- d

by the Judgment of the authoi. Wo
piepne to iccejve his Judgment when
wo bo?ln to lead tho book. Tho other
kind is the creative Imagination,

w'len a. pe 1011 begins to write
.1 book It Is tho type founded upon
tlie individual's own Judgment.

Tho experience In lite constitutes
the bails, of all reasoning bv nnalogv.
What Is In a now elres, a now house?
All tho matoilal put Into either Is as
old as tin hlllr The stuff has simply
ben moulded out of lt 1 haotlt state
Into a new illation, that Is all.

Oh the dangeis of becoming lslun-at- y

bv being out of Hie eontiol of a.

strong Judgment' A man ontt Inv-nt-- tel

an appliance' lot lalhvai pui poses
and he figure l out the sum of JJJO.OOO

which ho was going to sell it lm tin
next di. Tho leliemo 1 an led all
right up to the point when the Inven-
tion was to bo nceepted and the money
paid to him. The 'lrm he wus nego-
tiating with found ll.i Invention

and It didn't work.
The imagination mnv become very

seductive wh"r It Is obedient to the
feelings. Tho dauge 1 in lint is that It
disposes of obstacles bv Imagining u
way they can be disposed of That
makes the poison unsuccesBliil in thi?
matter-ol-fu- et world.

CORRUPT IMAGINATION.
Hut the worst specie? of tho Imagi-

nation Is the coitupt. Thero Is no evi-

dence In phvchologv to show tho en-
sure of an lnipieFsion fiom the mind
An impression onto made, ind the ef-

fect of it Is borne foievei He exceed-
ingly careful then, ho said, of the per-
ceptions of your clilldien. It makts
all the dlffeiorce In tin woild what
the boys nnd gills nto called upon to
see, think about, do nnd s.iy, what
books, papers, und mugazlnt" they
read, nnd what companionship they
are peimitted to have.

Every city, town and village should
be exceedingly lgllant In the manner
of men allowed to occupy the tenners
where the children nie wont to pass.
Eieiy time a child goes out thete Is too
much danger of meeting with unneces.
baty filth In the shape of profanity,
vulgarity and Indecency In all ltt
foims.

Keep tho mind of tho child actively
und pleasantly engaged. Thero Is no
such thing us inactivity. Pie?ent or
correct every tendency towurd a moo-el- v

or blooding disposition. Fill the
mind with good or It will Income
choked with bad. Urge the wrontr of
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evil thlnklne and teach that It Is a
moro magnanimous thing to think
purely thnn net o.

He cited two rases, one of a servant
gill In tho employ nf a minister who
was ncoiist imed to walk backward

1 fni wot 1 vv title ho was at work
and tj n it pasta go after passage
of Latin, Hebrew nnd Ortek. ns he
was walking She understood not a
word be said but some time later she
became delirious with fever nnd In her
laving she repeated ssverul sentences
of these languages as she heaid Her
employer do. The other Illustration
was tho great American crowbar case
In which a man, who was Inluicd In a
etJiirry by a bar's going Into his head
beneath the chin and out on the back
of the head, was morally tumipt af-
ter he recovered, though he bad bten
an exemplary citizen before that. Tho
accident tarried away that part of the
brain In which tho control of tho Im-
agination rested. That man was not
a hypoctlte befora the accident, but
these weio the Impressions that had
boon lnelfaceably stamped on his
mind mnvb,! in boyhood, but remained
with him to the end.

PRIMARY HEADING.
Miss Harris was the first sne.tker of

tho morning also. Her subject was
1 rlmary readmij. The phonic method
should be unbnlfibcd as Impracticable
and Incorrect. The phonic svstom is
too advanced for the pupil of the prim-
ary grade

'uprrlntendenr n ivvcll, of the Scran-t.u- i
schools, built "i scoRinphteul house

for the teachers such as he constructed
befoie the Slsteis' lnstlt'ttc at St
Thomas' college last sum One of
the strong points of his it wus to
let the pupil depend upon himself

Dr. Hatcson gave an addiess on the
effects of stimulants nnd narcotics on
the human stomach, liver and kidneys,
suffice It to say his stress em this sub-
ject was stiong enough for tho most
ciltlcal. Iho doctor Is un urdent

Dr Sjinltli resumed his talk begun
the day befoie tho "Reality Piln-clpl- o

In Education." There Is but one
eact science, ho said, In the depart-
ment of human learning anil that Is
pure mathematics. There is nothing
In It of the latitude found In lltera-trr- e.

AVe should road books for what
they contain nnd not because they are
written by a certain author.

The Institute will close todiv at
noon. Dr. Smith, Miss Harris anil
Rev. Elkanah Hulley. of Kev stone
Academy, of Fuctoryville, will be the
speakers. The committee on resolu-
tions will pr' ent Its teport

SLAYTON'S JUBILEE SINGERS.

They Gave a Concert at tho High
School Auditorium.

The Slarton Jubilee slnreis gao a
pleasing concert last evening in tho
institute coui-i- j In the High school
auditorium. There was a luiso audi-
ence nnd the programme was received
with much apptcclatlve applause. The
company consisted of a double quar-
tette and an accompanist. There were
some splet did volets, and the pro-
gramme was arled.

Madame fc'ylvestre's rich, full ron-tial- to

was pel haps the greatest pleas-
ure of the evening. A yodel which she
Klvp a an encore 0uld be difficult to
ccel A whistling artist, whose work
was really phenomenal, and a number
of clever comedians mudo up an agice-abl- e

cast.

CONTRACT IS EXECUTED.

Work on Hyde Park Avenue Pave
Will Begin nt Once.

The contiact for paving Hyde Park
avenuo was oxecuted yestciday witli
tho Alcatraz Paving toiupanj. The
avenue Is to be paved fiom Lafayette
to Division stroJts with brick on a
sound base. Work will be commenced
at onto on this long discussed linpiove-me- nt

and completed as soon as pos-

sible.
Major Railey last night sent to so- -

lect council the name of Joseph Tay-
lor, who is nominated by him for ln- -
spector of the pave. H. D. Jones, ex- -
city assessor, and T. II. Jones were
applicants for tho appointment nnd
either one might hat had It if the
either would pull out In his favor. Roth
remained In tho race and Mayor IJnIl-e- y

settled the question by appointing
Sir. Taylor, who has also been appoint-
ed Inspector of the Noith Main avenue
and 1'iovldenco load pave.

SPOHl'ING NOTES.

No. 'Js school foot ball team would
like to hear fiom the Mvsterious Elev-
en, of Hjdo Pnik, for a game of foot
ball at Sanderson P.uk at 'J a. m. IJ.
Smith manager.

The Jolly Juniors, of the city, and
tho Yale Junlois, of Sand Hanks, will
play Nov. C, at :! 30 p. m on the Yale
Juniors' grounds. '

No. i'.i school foot ball team would
like to plav No. 1G school foot ball team
Monday, Nov. 7, on Hospital giounds.
Answer through The Tiibune. James
Campbell, mnnaget, Roy Stott, cap-

tain.

Thoiiuu. Reed, of Pine Ilrook would
like to play Mr Thomas Middletown,
of Ginssy Island, a game ot quoits lor
$30, ten yards distance, stiff ela ends,
two Inch pins. Will meet Mlddleton
at Allison's hotel on Satutdny evening
Will play any man In Lackawanna
tounty. but Mlddleton piefeited.

(Signed) Thomas Reed.

Youth's Secret. i

Hair Vigor

restores color to

gray hair.

NEW RULES FOR THE

FIRE DEPARTMENT

ADOPTED BY COUNCIL AFTER
SHORT DISCUSSION.

Joseph Taylor Appointed and Con-flim-

Inspector of Hyde Park
Avenuo Pave Contract for Pav-

ing Forest Court South of Spruce

Street Let to Barber Asphalt Com-

pany Resolution Passed to Es-

tablish Uniformity of Levels in
Giade by Public Sidewalks and
the Reservation Sidewalk.

Rules governing the fire department
of the city were adopted by select
council last night. They cover a mul
titude of pages of type-writte- n mat-
ter. After a motion to adjourn had
been made nnel a majority of tho mciu-be- is

had their overcoats and hats in
hands, Mr. Roche thrust himself Into
the breach and saved tho day for tho
lules. He hoped the meeting would
not adjourn till the rules were d.

A copy of tho rules was handed to
Clerk Mollis, and with It a resolution
making them operative by Mr Schroed-e- i.

Wado Finn urged to refer them
lo the committee Mr. Lansing thought
tlieio was one defect in them, namely
a section putting Into the hands of
the. board of engineers the power to
uniive men chief Hlckey was given
th" floor to j''vi i synopsis of the rules.
Tl. dlffeiene tween the new rules
I'nl tho old ' it It regulates the
pumanent tin 'at hours they nro

i ! oep, w hen I' go to meals, w hei e
loop, how to d"css, when and how

I'xeiclse their horses, how to keep
io i pparatus, what to do in respond-

ing to llres, etc., etc. The motion to
lush them through carried by a vote
o 5 to 7, Messrs. Kearney, Thomas
Roche, Melvln, Shea, Sanderson, Mc-Can- n,

Treble nnd Coyne voting In the
ailiiinrttive, and Messrs. Ross, Finn,
Robinson, Scbroeder, Lansing and
O'ltoyle and Chittenden in the nega-
tive.

Mr. Finn reported for the special
committee that Investigated tho
diaries against Mayor Railey and Mr.
McCann. The repoit was an exonera-
tion of these cpntlemen and accom-
panying it vv as the trar sci lbe 1 ev ideiicp
taken at tho henrln- - ' "nvor's
oll'c last Mondav tvptilti"- -

Tho bid of the Rarber Asphalt com- -
pinv for paving .Forest court from
Spiuco street to the southetly end of
It was the only one letelved. Tho
Blading nnd paving will be done for
$.' a ard and r3 cents a foot for
stinljdit curbing and 9S cents for ar

curbing. Tho contract was
awarded to the company.

TAYLOR CONFIRMED.
Major Bailey sent In a communica

tion appointing Joseph Taj-lo- r Inspec-
tor of tho paving contract on Hjde
Park avenue, between Lafavette and
Division streets. On motion of Mr.
Coyne the nomination was consideied
foithwlth and unanimously confirmed.

On thlul lending tho only measure
passed was the irdinanco providing for
sidewalks on both sides of the gui
house hiidge on Scranton stieet. T'n-d- cr

tho head of concurrent business
the resolution providing foi four new
lite hv chants in the Falrvlevv plot In
tho Fifteenth ward was referred to
committee. Tho lesolutlon providing district. His commission leads simply
for tho purcbae of a team for the that appointed for tho

one hoise for the Lackawanna dltilct. Hulllng-Aug- s

and one for the chief, and ton, when last Mr. Van Weumer had a
horse blankets were concmied In, but talk with him, had not mnde up tho
later on Mr. Finn strove to have tho
pui chase of a team for the Cumber-land- s

reconsidered, arguing that
responded last je.ii to tinly three files
nnd do not need tho team. Ho did
not succeed in his purp' se

Donahoe & O Ho vie wete granted an
extension of three weeks on the South
Wvomlng avenue s"wer. Other lesolu- -
tlons that passed were us follows: Per- -
mining the Scranton Hallway com-pan- j'

to between the lalls and put
planks on tho outside on Ruilioad ave-
nue and Severth street, peimltting

J. Lntkln on Chestnut street and
U. F. Dunn, on Delaware Street, to
connect their piopeillos with the sew-

ers In theli tt sou tivo distncts dlrret-In- g

the up.iii of the hvdrant at tho
corner of Liektwanna and ave-
nues; providing for tho purchase of
a team for tho Gereral Phlnnev's
providing for the lease of the piemlses
at 511 Plttston ivenue nnd the barn at
ills Hlckoij stieet from Casmer Hart-ma- n

at a sum not gt outer than 23 a
month for tho balance of tho ilscnl
year: that the street commissioner bo
Instructed, in issuing permits toi tho
excavations under "Ideu.ilks for coal
or othei vaults on the coiner of stieots
or nllejs, to lcseive sulllolcnt of tho
sidewalk to allow the plating of tho
round tutbs at tho and It
shall bo the diltj' of tho stieet er

to see that this reservation
Is onfereed- - that tho city engineer bo
Instituted to establish on each block
a uniform giade fen sidewalks fiom
tho it solvation lino to the euib lino
nnd that bo furnish In all cases the
levels for tho four coiners of the side-walk- s,

and wo to It tint tho sidewalks
nie laid In conformity with the levels
glv en.

SMOKE NUISANCE
Tho oitllnance to abolish tho smoke

nuisance bj requiiing teitaln kind of
furnaces passed lirst and second read-
ing with tho amendment by Mi. Roche)
that It shall not go Into effect till
ninety dajs after It Is signed by tho
major. Other ordinances that passed
111.st and second leading were Pro-
viding lor tho paving or East Mat kot
street, amended by Mr Saudeisou so
that the tonti shall look to the
assessments for his paj' and the city
shall not be under any liability except
to use duo diligence In collecting the
assessments piovldlng for a Intel al
sewer on both sides of Ponn avenuo
and Lai street In the Foutteenth
sewer illutiltt, nmended by Mr. San-deiso- n

so that the assessment mudo
bj the foot front rule to do away with
the necessity of leweis nnel $200

for this purpose for the two
corner lots, the oidlnuneo dliectlng tho
street tummlst'loner to lequlro of every
poison, llun or coipoiutlon excavating
in paved streets or avenues to make a
deposit of double the estimated cost of
lefilllng and repavlng over the ditch or
trench- - and nn ordinance providing for
flagstone sldpwalk and gutter on tho
south sldo of Prospect avenue, between
River and Beech streetn

A Great Oveicoat Bnigaln.
Seo qui all wool E lgllsh Kersey

Overcoats, raw edge, good Italian
lining, with the manufacturers' guai-unto- e,

at the low price of $8.G0. This
Is tho greatest oveicoat bargain ever
offered In this city.

Rlchaids, Wlrth and Lewis,
3JG LacLawauua aveuu.
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CONCERT AT

Was Given by tho
Conceit

The Intel national Contort company
gave a delightful last
night at tho Calvin y Hetorintd chuich.
Tho pingramme was lcntleied by Mr.
and Mrs. Thlele, Miss Huckwahl anil
Mr. Tho selections

woie of a high older and gave ex-

cellent scope for the vurud ami in-

stinctive talent of each performer.
Mis. Thlele was In lino olco and

made a great with her
met It She sang scveial well chosen
numbers.

Mr tho llelglan violin-
ist, gave several minibus with great

lgor nnd enthusiasm. The Godaid
IJeicouse with theviolln was perhaps
tho most Mr. Thltle's
violin solos wore played with delicacy
and teellng and the work of the two
vllollnlsts In tho duos was among the
most pleasing numbers of tho evening.
The ensemble effect ns a finale was
vci enjoyable. .

IN

Atomey C. A. Van of
Who Was

by Judge Bufflng- -

ton, Has Establ she i

Himself in This City.

Attorney C. A. Van Wormer. of Mont- -
lose. the referee in

ft)r this district, established
hu nco ,,,,

' erday In the Federal
building, occupying the oillce fenmorly
assigned to the United States murshal.

Tho workings of tho bl'l
as recently outlined in The Trlbuii3
aro, according to Mr. Vn Wormei's
opinion, subject to change. Under the
pre'ijnt provisions of the law a petition
in must bo Hied with the
clerk of tho United States court and
the case must be made up under his
supervision. This means that every
petition, In either voluntary or Invol-unta- ty

must travel to
Pittsburg This is a hardship which
the law, llkclj-- . never and
the chances aie that it will be amend-
ed In, thin detail so that the petitions
can be filed with the referee and sent
to tho of tho district court
foi and approval and then
certified back to the referee.

Mr. Van Wormer does not know as
yet what counties aie to oomnrlse his

Ho slid ho expected to
appoint six referees and to station
them at Pittsburg, Erie,
Scianton,
and some one other place In the

purt of tho dlstilct. Railroad
will have muth to do

with the of the differ
jtnt districts.

The district will. In Mi.
'Van Woimer's opinion, comprise

Monroe, Wjom-ln- g

nnd Oradfoid counties. Wayne and
Pike counties aie in the enslern Judic-
ial district and will bo
eared for by some lefeieo appointed bj
Judge Rutlei'of

Judge
ho Intended to appoint as his refoieos
men who could viitually lellevo him
of all In connection with

couit, makes Mi. Van Woi-mei- 's

selection a nice In
addition to what else it canles with It.
Tho was a popular one
with the membeis of tho I,aeknvvanna
bar, of which Mi. Van Woimer Is an
associate, ho havinu practiced here In
tho eailv '00's, after having been ad-

mitted to tho bar In
county und practicing Iheio and in
Noith Dakota live nnd eleven jeais,

Ho will make his homo
in this city, with his
E. M. of Adams avenuo.

That Will Be Rendeied
in Finn & Phillips' Store.

Tho following piogrunmie will bo
londeied by Ilauei's band at the music
stoie of Finn fc Phillips, Saturduy even-
ing between the lmitM of 7 and 10

o'tlock.
Maioi, "Rto.-ev- dt s Rough Rlilois

U. W Phl'li a
Ovoilurc, "Moriiipg. Noon and Ni(,ht.

Suppo
Selcetlot. iiom Idols Eve .. .Hei liert
Midlej, "Popular Pebbles ' . IloetgT
M ireh "Countn Club" IJ V Phillips
"Cuter Den Linden" rJlltnberg
Wall "Love Thoughts' . Prjot
Medlt. Selection Music Hall I'l.vurites

Clark
Tho Nutmeg Dance. . 1 Ills
March "I'lielo Sam's Njvv '

IJ. Phillips

Given Last in the Grace
Lutheran Church.

A veiy delightful wne
given last evening nt Grnco Lutheian
church to nn audience that cinwdeel Us
room. It consisted of some very excel-
lent selections on tho
operated by G, H. Uthnian. Among tho
selections that seemed to touch tho
true chotd and evoke special upplauso
wore 'Chimes of Old Tilnlty Church"
and "Star Spangled Hannei "

An allegorical of
"Rock of Ages" was given by Misses
Hattio Kline, Ret tha Frances and

coffee at night It spoils their sleep You
can Urlnlv Graln-- when you please and
sleep llko a top For Giuln-- doew not
stimulate). It nourishes, cheers nnd feeds
Yet It looks nnel tastes like the best cof.
fie. For nervous persons, joung peemlo
and children Graln-- is tlie perfect drnik
Mudo from pure grains. Get u packago
from jour grocer toduj. Try It in platu
of toffeo. 15 and 5c,

Dinner

MILLAR PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

mmm wmhwwMwwmwwmwM$

Cumbcrlnnds,

CALVARY CHURCH

International
Company.

entertainment

Vandeiveken

Impiesslnn

Vanderveken,

F.itlsfactory.

REFEREE BANKRUPTCY

Wormer,
Montrose, Recently

Appointed

recently-appointe- d

M,JnKnlpUv

bnnkiuptcj

bankruptcy

bankruptcj-- ,

contemplated

headquarters
examination

".

respecttvelj"
Wllllamsport, Wllkos-Rarr- o

south-
western

'accommodations
nopoitlonment

Lackawanna
Lack-

awanna, Susquehanna,

ioneeiuontly

Philadelphia.
Ruinngton'si unnountementthat

lesponslbllltj'
bankiuptcj

compliment.

appointment

Susquehanna

lespectlvelj'.
biother-ln-ln-

Tewkshuiy,

CONCERT SATURDAY EVEWING.

Piogiamme

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

Evening

entertainment

graphaphnne,

representation

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK

Sets
Cha. ,.n.cd. Hr.."anJ' $23.00

an extremely low price for these sets
not Havlland V Co.'s. but nuuiufat

GcrarJ, DuffralsiK & Abbott, Limoges.
We have ten Open Stock Patterns of

Co 'Mil which jou can select such
you want.

Lco' Arouni."

Floieneo Moonij, which was well
J. H tSilflln gave several

humtuous seleitlons, which treated
greut laughter, aftti which thu

closed

PETRiriED HUMAN FOOT.

Now on Exhibition in Oillce of City
Engineer Phillips.

A workman engaged In excavating
on Columbia street Wednesday uftei-noei- n

came In contact with what Is be.
lloved to bo a pen Hied human foot
When the man tlrst saw the curlosltv
he believed it to be a stone unci thiow
It on tho bank above him.

The close rcsemblaneo of the objee t
to a human foot ntttacted his attention
later. Upon examination after having
knocked off some dirt It was cleat lj
seen to be seen the almost ported font
The member Is thirteen niches long in I

four Inches wide. Two coatings ex
tend along one side crumpled, shot
lng two lajers of leathti of a boo.
The foot Is now In the oillce ot Clt.s
Engineer Phillip i.

ARMY AND NAVY 1800 ART
CALENDAR.

Pleasing nnd Beautiful Sentiments
of Military Life Artistically Illus-
trated A Timely Gift.
Just nt this season when our heai t '

T-- buistlng with Joy ut tho glorious
of our soldiers and sailors an 1

" t inlet ness foi thu suffering ' i

the wounc'etl, we giusp eageilj at at
souvenir which wilt remind us now in i

in after jears of their valorous ne i

How highly then shall wc prize in
exquisite produttlon, 'The Altuj and
Navy Calendai," in color fiom tin
biush of tho famous artist, I'lancls
Daj. which Armour and eompanj, of
Chlcigo, have Just brought out The-
se ones depleted nie "Sweit Moments,"
showing a winsome maiden pinning
a bunch of flowers in hei soldier boj s
coat: another a Red Cross muse laugl
Ingly holding back from the wounded
the letter fiom homo ho Is so eaer" --

ly expecting. In the third "A (lie it
Treat," a lady Is lighting a sold s
cigar for him, in "Must It Re d
Hje,'" the lovely girl in jellow ein-In- g

dress, with head bent over t

back of a chali, suffering tho pangs
of parting, Is valnlv tiying to sum up
couiage to bid her lover "God Speed"
The next picture shows a salloi lad
and a laughing lass ' Taking His Lat
Chaim," a big Jack knife The sixth
and last "Tho New Reciult," who has
stolen a tap and sworil of her ad-

mirer. Is seen going through the nrmj
manoeuvcrs.

Thos.e charming pictures mnj trulv
be called poems without words, for the
beauty and sentiment expiessed In
them reminds one veiy strongly of the
war verses of the illustrious Schiller
The whole calendar from nn nitlstio
standpoint is especlallj' fine, for tho
figuies nie all well drawn and tin
coloring soft and excetdlnglj' haimon-lou- s.

Tho woik conies fiom one of th
laigest lithographing houses In the
United States one which onjojs a well-o- at

nod reputation for Its fat .simile

The cnlendar consists of six 101.'
shpots, bound with red, white and blue
silk ribbon, and Is sent by Almoin
and eompanj, of Chleago, to nnj- - ss

on lecelnt of six 1! cent stnmps
to cover mailing and postage

Guernsey Hall
foi the linest Piano and Organ stock
in the Kcjstono st.ili

Guernsey Hall
for tho best rollcctitu of eopil.;lit
khrot mi sli in the Ko.v stone state

Guernsey Hall
foi tlie most tumpli li IPii nf inusif.il i

sundtles to be had anywhtie.

Guernsey Hall
foi all kinds of stiim, Ind and nod
liisti timer Is at i losi pipe"

Guernsey Hall
for ovpivthlng musical eei In the
matter of Ti liable advlte tiniu e pe Ms

Guernsey Hall
nffers mote Induce niciilr- - lo Pi mo mil
Org in biiveih than .irv ether hem In
the Kejhtnne stati

Guernsey Ha!
31a and 3 16 Washington Ave.

I urs nuUe by me or repaneJ will be stoiei
during the summer fret of charge

Now is the time to have vour Turs Repair-
ed or Rt-D- b a Practkal Furrier

Furs Made to Order.

Electric Coup) Collarette
with P I I. quality skins, lined "it1
blue or brown 10 to i.--ln long for

$9.00.
Heal Slartln Collarettes

with be,t lining 10 or 12 In lone;

$20.00.

G. STRAUS,
201 Washington Avenue.

Chas. Du l. swift, Hdw. Swift,
Uetk M. Ilullstciilt CM Van lliuklrk.

HALLSTGAD
SWIPT, Insurance& CO.,

Telephone Number, lHll'J.
Room 506 Conncll Uulldlng, Scrnnton,

OllCL
oCXS

Can be had almost for
the ashing. New shapes,
new colorings, plain and
nnderglazcd print, spec-

ials in neatness and de-

sign, any color.
Several designs, worth
$2.00, are

$1.39.
Toilet Ten Pieces, five shape

Set lour colors, weic $2. so.
Will sell ihcm n

quickly at l.VB
Toilet Three-colo- r tilled in

Set decoration, gold ti.iced,
usual price, - .

.?3oO. Will be 2.49
Toilet Twelve pieces tnat in-S- et

dudes the slop jar, pink
tint, gold stripes hand-

some dcsiRns, was $io. 0Can't stay here at O.VO
Bowl and Plain White Dres-Pitch- er

(,en Ware, usually
i,o!dat75c- - .

Must go at 4yC
91 Oct kind are 71c

Slop Several left fiom broken

Jiirs sets werc so,d at tnrcc' atu'
four dollaks. Don't want

them .m v more, so they'll be

1.49 and 1.98

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAUWIG, Prop.

ESTABL-ISHE- D 136S.

F. L.
Foi reliable Fur Goods pall and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments from
140.(10 to 8223.01).

Ulcctiic Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and Baltic Seal for 25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
S 125.01) to SIS5.00.

Also a full line or Ladle,' and
Misses Cloth G'armt'ii.s.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

SGSlIimSI!
SWAP'S...- izyj

AO'--iKJ, T.1 - ni
t,eri7jo:&vji?x5.-- i

Wfc& KiZm3Bwm3?&&m&
WILSON-FAL- L, '93

BROWN or BLAG-- ?

IIIULl! UIMCNSIONs.j

J I lie Itlnd Unit is nulv auirant-j- J 111 th
' ho mean ou can hue another Hal wit 10 II
not If It doet not sUo cullunUt'triiiUlua.

CONRAD, .ae.ko! Avbu.
SELLS THEM AT $3.03

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


